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- WINOOSKIMAN
NEARLY DECAPITATEDLIFEBOA TSBATTERED

BUT NO THE 27
CKfffl)PLELO

LEFT TO DIE BUT

LIVES TO ACCUSE

Dan 0'Rourke Shot Down

in Herrin Riot Ready
7 to Testify

x-
IS PROTECTED

BY CLOSE GUARD

Was One of Six Shot Be- -

fore Herrin Pemetery By
Members of Mob

Marion, ill.. Dee. 18, (By the, Ano- -

JSearching Parties Arrived
I at Rocky Shores of Liz

ard Island in Lake, Su-

periory. Seeking for Those

Missing After the De
struction' of Tug Reli

liance

NINE MORE
RESCUED AFTER

HARD BATTLE

MOSt Of liiem Were Ke- -
, , , i

COVering lO-Oa- y Alieri
a Terrible Experience

!

in Gale Which Swept the
Lake Search for the 27

Being Continued

Sault Ste "rie, Midi., Dec. 18,

The tug Grey,parching for the 27

persons missiugruiee the tug Reliance
frashed on the rolks on" Lizard Island
last Wednesday, reached the scene of

the wreck this morning and found two
pvertunied and battered lifeboats but
hn mVn of the missing persons.

Word of the, Grey's arrival at the
wreck scene was received by wireless
from the tug which added only that
the temperature was 10 below zero.

(Seven survivors of the wreck, which
occurred when the storm-drive- Re-

liance, owned by the Superior Paper
tompanv, stripped her wheel on the

-- wki, "were recovering here to-da- y

nam exposure, after having been dnv-.- n

in a small life boat to the Canadian
" mainland. Two others, Mr. and Mrs.

John Harten, cooks, were reported m

l serious condition at a railway sta-

tion nf the Alcoma Central railroad.

ciated Press), Shot down and U ft to Roxbury, then to Uxbridge, where it
die on a lonely roadside, Dan 0'Rourke wa9 abandoned, Captain Skillings said,
returned y to tell his story at Grant is in hiding somewhere' be-th- e

trial of five men charged with mnr-'twrep- n rjxbridge and Worcester, in the
der in connection with the Herrin riot. opjnion of the police.That O'Rourke, who still bears the Xfte abandoned car, which lias been
scars left by his injuries, had come caime1 by ja(b Shindlcr of Rox- -

SIGN OF

reached Sault 'Ste Marie, they found
some Ind" bm m which to recuper

32 BELOW IN MONTANA.

And Chicago Had Below Zero Weather
for the First Time.

Chicago, Dec. 18, Temperatures
lower . than any previously re-

ported this winter in the north-
west upper lake region, great
central valleys, middle and west gulf
states and the southern Rocky Moun-
tain region were recorded last night
and to-da- y as .another cold wave
spread over the greater portion of the
United States west of the Applachian
mountains. The mercury in Chicago
went below zero for the first time this

on. It was one below here early
to-da-

. Th weather buleau reported the cold
i i t iwave lias a. general uuuu:u:iucii,i

trend across the . middle states and
would be followed by slowly rising
temperature to-da-

Havre, iviont., lasr, uignt was gripu
by 32 below weather. Other towns in
the northwest registered readings of
4 to 28 degrees below zero.

MUCH SNOW IN MAINE.

Fall Measured More than Eight Inches
In Some Places

Biddcford. Me., Deo. 18, Lumbering
operations, which have been held up
by bars ground were given a boom in
the western part of the state by eight
inches snow fall.

Although near zero weather prevails
tugs are keeping the river open fori
coal shipments, nearly jw.wu ions oi
which are on their way. Were it not
for railroad congestion the Saco river
would have been allowed to close to
navigation ten days ago.

Portland, Me., Dec. 18, The ..snow
sturm which began yesterday in west-

ern Maine and extended across the
state, ending to-da- y in eastern Maine,
was heaviest along the coast.

The precipitation amounted to 8 2

inches here and ten inches at Eastport,
while at Greenville, at the foot of
Moosehend lake, it was only four

sections in westerninches. . .... r II t
Maine had a much llgliter iau man
here, while Lewiston had 0 inches,
Bangor eight and Aroostook county
six inches.

50 BELOW IN ONTARIO.

Cold Wave Warning Is Issued for New

England.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 18. Tem-

perature of 50 degrees below sero at
White River, 0nt. was reported to-

day to the weather bureau, which is-

sued a cold wave v. ning for Xew

Fngland, New York and Pennsylva-
nia.

Effects of the new wiater offensive,
the bureau said, will be felt through-
out the eastern states to the east gulf
states and upper Ohio valley.

AIRMAN LOST IN STORM.

And Sixteen Planes Start Out to
Search for Henry G.. Bonstra.

8alt Luke City, Dec. 18. Sixteen air
mail planes took part to-da- in the
search for Pilot Henry G. Bonstra, who
left Wvodard field here Friday morn-

ing for, Rock Springs, Wyoming, and
who is believed to have leen lost in a
snowstorm omwhfre between this
city and Hock Springs.

Air mail service letween Cheyenne

Ferdina Piche, World War Veteran,

Killed By Central Vermont En-

gine, It Is Believed.

Winooskl, Dec. 18. Ferdina Piche,

aged 30 years, son of Mr. and. Mrs.

Theophile Piche of 94 Hickok street,
was struck aiid killed by an engine

early Sunday morning in the Central
Vermont freight yards. The accident
1iHiir.ned about 1:45 a. m.. when this
freight train came up from Burling
ton and shifted some freight cars on
to the sidinir of the freight yard

After shifting the cars the engine
backed and came up the tracK on me
main line. The engine was in charge
of E. L. Day as engineer, Ernest Pratt
ss fireman, and li. . waiKer as rram-ma-

Mr. Walker, standing on the
step at the rear of the engine and as

they came up the main line, felt as if
the engine had run over something on
the track.

Upon Investigation, it was found
that a man had been run over and had
been dragged about eight or ten feet
before the engine stopped. His head
was practically severed from the
body as was the left arm, and on his
forehead was a gash and a bad bruise.
Chief of Police Barber, who looked

carefully into the matter, finally de-

cided that Mrv Piche either fell and
could not get ttpor he had lain down
on the track, with his head on the
north rail. As far as the police could
see there had been no foul play as he
had his watch and money, besides sev
eral articles.

The remains were taken to the un
derlakintr rooms of A. B. Lavigne op
East Allen street, where an autopsy
was made yesterday morning by Drs.

Whitney and Kavcy. the oouy was
taken yesterday afternoon from the
undertaking rooms to ms nome on
Hickok st reet. Ferdina "Piche was born
in l'niirtneuf. P. O.. and ha been a
resident of this city for the past 17

years. He was a member of the old

cn.i.anv G and was in France for
j ,ome time and also was in the trenches
where he was gassed. While serving
in the trenches he was wounded and
was reported as still hating a piece
of shell in one of his legs. He is sur-

vived by his parents; three brothers,
Valedore and Albert Piche of this city
and Alphonse of Fittsfield, Mass., and

I bv four sisters, Mrs. Lena Benoit, Mrs.
Clodie Myers, Mrs. Rose Dclisle and
Miss Cecile Piche, all of this city. ...

WILLIS F. ROWLAND.

Well Known Barre Man Died Satur-

day Afternoon,

Willis F. Howland, a resident of this

city for the past 32 years, passed away
at his home on Division street Satur-

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, death
being due to pneumonia and heart
trouble.

Mr. Howland was born at White-fiel- d,

N. II., May 2, 1R48, and came
to this city in 18W1. He was twice
married, his first wife being Miss Su-

san Keves of Whitefteld, who died in
1890. In lflOfl he was married to Miss
Carrie E. Bidden of East Burke, and
she survives him. The other surviv-

ing relative are a son, Ralph How-

land of Cypress, 1)1.; a sister, Mrs. B.
E. Whiting of Meredith, N. II.; and
four brothers,' Charles Howland of
Springfield, Maas., Warren Howiand of
Waterbury, Ira Howland of Dracut,
Mass., and Harvey Howland of North
Littleton, K H. Mr. Howland was
a member of the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, and was quite prominent
in the granite industry, having been

engaged in the erection of large mon-

uments snd mausoleums.
Funeral services will be held at the

Howland home, at 8 Division street.
at I ocloctc, Kev. r. 1j.

Goodhpwd officiating, and burial will

u in 'wood cemetery.

JOHN H. GAMBLE.

Resident of Barre for 40 Years Died

Saturday Night.
John H. Gamble passed away Sat

urday, Dec. 1G, at 7:30 p. m. at the
home of his son. Kohert j. t.smrie,

ua It 1IU1U MIC TCI J SIIAUUW UL 'IIJG

grave to '

testify for the prosecution
was .uneed,by cjnsel for the
state at the opening of cmirt this
morning. t

O'Rourke was one of the six men

Tl 8
were down before the Herrm city
cemetery after they had been marched
tlu-oug- the town by a sn.gmg, jeering

One witness ha dtold of seeing the six j

dead and desperately wounded men in

the road, three oi tnemi sun breaming
and all bound together wit tia rope
about their necks. Another told of

trying to bring a drink of water to
two of the sufferers and of being
ordered away with a, curse by one of
the defendants.

According to attorneys for the pres- -

ecution one oi these men was;
O'Rourke and the other was Howard
Hoffman, who died two davs later in

1 Included amonfjg tne missing is irV tain D. A. Williams, master of the Re- -

the Herrin hospital. O'Rourke was in bury district of Boston in the course
Marion to-da- y under heavy guard and of the pursuit of clues in connection
it was expected he would lie called to with the killing of George A. Willis
the stand as soon as possible, j jn Boston on Friday, appeared in the

The attorneys for the defense have dintriet court here to-da- He pleaded
asked conparatively few questions of guilty to charges of operating an au-th- e

state's witnesses in cross examina- - (omobile after his license had been
tion. expressing confidence 'in their suspended and of failing to stop when
ability to prove nn alibi for every one ordered to do so by a Wellesley po- -

CORINTH MAN'S

ESTATE SPLIT

Two Heirs Accepted $30,000

in Settlement of Their
Claim

DARTMOUTH f!OTLEGE
TAKES REMAINDER

Orson 'C. Clement Be- -'

queathed All to College
Will . ,

Bridgwater, Mass., Dec. 18. Settle-
ment between Dartmouth college and
riHtivrK of Orson C. Clement, who. ill

an unsigned will, left his entire estate
of $IjV.()00 to the college, was an- -

noitneed here to-da- y by Miss Jennie
Converse, daughter of orio of the claim- -

ants. jThe college agreed to accept half
of the estate, she said,

A previous will was disallowed when
Mrs. Julia Converse of this town and
Mrs. Lucy J. Dearborn of Santa Mon-

ica, Cal., cousins of Clement, as next
of kin, brought action at White River
Junction, Vt. ln- this first will, which
was presented in two .pieces, Clement
left $1,000 to his housekeeper and $500
to her daughter. The valuation of the
estate, as set forth in this will, did not
exceed those figures. The cousins' con-

tention that the will was void, as it
had been torn in half, was sustained
in court.

Clement's fortune was largely gained
from wool which he was said to have
hoarded half a century. 'When the
l.'nited States entered the World war,
the government confiscated the wool
after Clement refused to sell and paid
him $40,000. Clement had real esta'te
holdings in various parts pf the conn
try, including a $40,000 farm in Iowa.
Clement died March 18 in AVest Cor-
inth, Vt.

The two heirs of Orson C. Clement of
Corinth who contested the unsigned
will bequeathing the estate of Mr.
Llemt-n- t to .Dartmouth, college were
represented by Earl Bf, Davis and John
VV. Gordon of Barre, while the will was
defended by Ktickney, Skeels and Sar-

gent of Ludlow, Davis 8. Conant of St.
johnsbury and Roy Braekett, treasur
er of Dartmouth college and himself an
attorney.

The will contest was before Orange
county court in Chelsea and promised
to be a hard-foug- contest until the
compromise of approximately half and
half was reached. The heirs agreed to
accept $30,00'in settlement of their
claim, after which the contest of the
will was dropped. Out of the $:10,000
the sum of $1,500 had to be paid in
income taxes. Both contestants are
elderly ladies.

- The value of the estate was consid-

erably less than stated in the above
dispatch from Bridgewater, Mass., the
appraisal being between $65,000 to $7V
(X0, it is said. The two contestants
were paid in cash, while Dartmouth
college takes the real estate in Corinth
and in Iowa and other property which
has not been liquidated.

SENT TO ASYLUM.

John Fitzgerald, Who Shot Ernest W.
White at Bennington.

Bennington, Dec. 18. Superior
Judge Stanley C. Wilson Saturday is-

sued an order committing John Fits-rrral-

indicted Wednesday for the
murder of Ernest W. White, to the ,

ermont asylum at Waterbury for ex- -

tion for the commitment was made by
Fitzgerald's counsel, J. K. Batchelder
and Robert E. Healey, thus indicating
the defense that would be set up at
the trial.

The court, in acceding, stipulated
that the trial should take place in
February during the continuance of
the December term of Bennington
county court. Fitigerald in the
oner's box to-da- maintained the at- -

titude of indifference that has charac- - j

temed h conduct since he fatally
shot a fellow workman because the ,

victim of the tragedy rulbel mowi
on the back of the slayer's neck.

SOMERVILLE BANDIT
ARRAIGNED TODAY

But Two Companions of Alexander J.
MacDonald Have Not

Been Caught.
Somerville, Mass., Dec. 13. Alexsn- -

dcr J. MacDonald of Glouoeter, one of
three bandits who held up 23 employes
of the New, England Baking company
at ciin point Saturday night, while
they took 1.7lK and fled, pleaded guil
ty to a charge of mbhery to-da- Ho
was beld in (20.000 bonds. Mac Don-

ald's two ntipanions have not as yet
been apprehended.

400 QUARTS IN AUTOMOBILE

Driver and His Carge Seised at Fletch
er.

fit. Albans, Pec. 18. Prohibition
Agent James Kelley and United Mates
Customs Deputy Arthur C Mullen of
Franklin stopped a Peerless touring
car at Fletcher station at 6 o'clock

yesterday afternoon ami found in it
400 quarts of Canadian whiskey. The
car and its earjro were seiiea. ine
driver, mho rave'li name as joe j

Hanson, of Albany, X. Y-- . was arrest- -

led and brought to this city and lodged
ia Franklin county jail. He will be

(given a bearing before United Mates
Commissioner (Tiarles D. Wston.

Tbe car bore a Vermont repistrtion
plate, ssid to have been issued to a
Rutland roan.

I

TWO FOUND DEAD. '

TT I

GIGA RET STUB

STARTED FIRE

Which Threatened Prop-

erty at Corner of Main
and Pearl Streets

FLAMES SPREAD
INTO PARTITIONS

Damage Slight But the
Chances For Big Loss

, Were Many ;

A burning cigaret stub is thought to
have been the cause of a fire which
broke out in the rear of the building
on the corner of North Main and Pearl
streets at 0:29 this morning and which
for a time was threatening.

Smoke was first noticed issuing from
the building by Charles Vancour who
operates a, tailor shop on the Pearl
street side of the building Ke notified
Ira Houston of the Bell & Houston
Jewelry store, which is in the same
building, and a call was put in to the
fire station by phono. After seeing the
dense volume of smoke in the upper
story, Chief Heney took no chances
with the blaze and ordered a general
alarm sounded from box 21 on Depot
square, to which the remainder of the
equipment and several call men re-

sponded.
After opening all of the top ' floor

windows, the smoke was traced to ono
of th rear rooms of the building and
a small blaze was discovered in one
corner. Chemical' was applied to the
spot but still the smoke came and, as
a safety measure, the floor and walk
were torn open. It was found that
the flames were creeping through both
the floor and wall partitions and it
was a job which took considerable time
to remove the burning rubbish from the

partitions.. Owing to the
fact that the fire was discovered quick-
ly no great damage was done.

The building was recently taken over
by the Famous Players Lasky corpora-
tion, which controls the local theatres,
and it was insared with New York in-

surance concerns. The block is occupied
on the lower floor by the Vancour Tail-
or shop. Bell & Houston's Jewelry
store, Miers barber shop and the Gal-

lagher shoe shining parlors. The up-

per floor of the building had been un-
tenanted since the Arioli store was
moved out, but the two back rooms.
one of which was. the seat of the lire,
haa txen rented to some young men
last week as a club room and was so
fitted up with a card table, deal table
and a number of chairs. It had been
used during the past few days and
Chief Heney' stated that the Are was
probably caused by. the tossing aside
of a cigaret by some young man who had
been using the rooms yesterday or this
morning.

Manager A. B. Carter of the Park
theatre, who has charge of the build-

ing, estimated the damage as being
slight.'

BARRE GIRL INJURED.

When Automobile Carrying Her Col
lided with Street Car. .

An automobile, driven by Henry
Desilets of Barre street, Montpelier,
collided with a trolley car on the
Barre A Montpelier Traction A Power
Co. line near the Emslie greenhouse
last night. Miss Madeline Ducharme,
of Barre, wlio was riding with Desitets,
suffered a cut over one eye and was
tsken to a doctor's office and then to
her home. Desilets suffered no seri-
ous injury so far as is known at the
secretary of states othce.

About $100 damage was don to the
automobile, the rijrtit front fender and
other parts being broken. The fender
on the trolley car was broken. In-

spector Harold O'Brien of the secre
tary of state's department has visited

scene of the accident.

SHOVED LOCKUP KEEPER
INTO A CELL AND FLED

Otto Shadlich Had Been Broiight to

North Andover, Mass., from Quebec to

Answer Charges About Stolen Goods.

North Andover, Mass., Dve. 18. Otto
Shadlich of Methuen, brought here yes-

terday from Quebec in connection with
local automobile thefts, escaped from
the police station this morning half
an hour before he and Edward Mc-

Carthy of this town, w ho had been ar-

rested with him, were to be arraigned
in police court.

Myron Iewis, keeper of tbe lockup,
had opened the door leading from the
cell room to allow the prisoners to g'i
t the lavatory and Sliadlicb, pushing
Lewis into the enclosure, made his es-

cape. He pulled down the teh-pho- n

mires, temporarily making the police
headquarters telephone useless. Mc-

Carthy, who was in the same room, did
not attempt to escape.

Slight Earthquoke Reported.
Csmbridire, MW. IVc. 18. A slight

earthquake, apparently
' centered in or

rear the t est Indies was recorded at
the Harvard college seismographic sta-

tion to-da-

Notice.

Barre branch. G. C. I. A., members
will take notice that owing to the lease
of the t1n ;.rdon hall bavin expired.
until further notice our meetinirs will
be held in th Grsnite street hail.

Awiso. .

I inenibri devono tcner tSo, ihe
eend il contratto del!, sain del Clsn
(Krdon finito. bs riunione ssranno te- -

nute. sJ Granite street bait

branch f the ti. C. I A. of A. will 14
held in Granite street hsU. Election u

Cr.a rctiine reirri'sre deii"
d'-- h Sc,jel::r.i i:sn'h di F'srrvl

' ti rsr;:te tre"
XU. I Wne e tr i t) ( a l

tiday ever.-r.r- . Ifc-c- . is. iri at
e k. .1. M. Ketrisa. Mrr.ATj.

PISTOL FOUND

IN STOLEN CAR

And Boston Police Seek

Webster Grant of ss.

AS MAN WHO FLED.
IN AUTOMOBILE

Grant Is Wanted in Con- -

nection With'Murder of

George A. Willis

Boston, Dec. 18. Webster Grant of

Uxbridge, under parole from the state

prison, was Bought to-da- y by police
who are investigating the murder, on

Friday, of George A. Willis, superin-
tendent of Boston News bureau mes

sengers. Grant was said by Police
'
Captain Perley A. Shillings to have
been identified as a roan who fled to
rvl.riHim in n. stolon automobile a
few hours after the. hold-u- p and mur- -

uer.
The car. in which was found a pis

tol of the same calibre as that used In

the killinir of Willis was trailed al- -

most from the scene of the crime to

bury, was deserted after two young
mun V .1 V.rtn.i f i r.lt f uTt.i.l awnv In an
attwnpt to break into the store of
--

n lTej at VxhriA Mri- - Satlir.
dav- - " '

WilTis was slain in the plant of the
Boston News bureau in the business

. .
h ' h, o

, k.
W30, which theJ P. .

QUES TIOI iWO MEN
IN WILLIS MURDER

Charge One with Operating Motor Ve-

hicle After His License Was

Suspended,

Dedham, Mass., Dec. 18. Allison
WhaTen of Wellesley, arrested last j

nk'ht with Lawrence Peck of the Rox- -

uman . and paid fines totalling 175.
He pleaded not guilty to receiving

a stolen automobile and was dis-

charged on this charge. Whalen testif-

ied that he met Peck in Boston on
Saturday jnd accepted an invitation
to take an automobile ride. , They
went to a dance at rratmngham, he
said, returned to Roxbury and then
Peck let Whalen take the car to his
home. '

Peck was detained ' bv the Boston
police for questioning regarding the
4 It eft it n a titittmriilsa wall aw t li

Willis murder.

BANDITS STOLE $200,000
FRONT OF DENVER MINT

They Shot Federal Reserve Bank Guard

Probably Fatally Guards Inside

Bank Fired in Vain.

Denver, Col., Dec 19. Three ban-

dits to-da- y shot and probably fatal- -

truck in front of ,the Denver mint.
The funds were being transferred

from the mint to the local federal re- -

gerve i,auk.
The robbers seised the gold and

sprang into a large automobile. As

their car sped away armed government
gira rds ins.de the m.nt building fired ,

from the windows of the mint at the
robbers. The entire Denver police
force quickly was called into action in
an effort to apprehend the robbers.

The robbery occurred at 10:40

o'clock, a few minute after the gov-
ernment employes had begun to load
the gold Into the federal reserve truck.

While the loading was in progress
an automobile drew up in front of
the mint building. Three masked rob-

bers sprang from It. Before the gov-

ernment enloye knew what had hap- -

high powered rifles.

Havenor fell at the first fusillade.
Th. r--TOvernment emnloves. . returned
the fire, but the robbers acted quickly,
sprang to the motor truck, grabbed
the bags of gold and escaped. While
the robbery was going on, according
to witnesses, a second automobile

touring car, loaded with masked men,
armed with shot guns and rifles, stood

;

20 feet from the. bandit car apparently
ready to give aid should the bandits
need assistance.

Sheriffs in nesrby counties were

quickly notified by the polke in an ef-fi- rt

to apprehend the robbers.

REPORTED AGROUND.

'j,tnjsB steamer Lithuania Left N
York On Dec 6.

Coj'iihs;en, Iec 18, (Bv the Asso
ciated 4're', The Itarneh steamer
Lithuania whi-- h left New York lcc. 6.
for Danif and Lihsu with ? xxl and

is reported 'ruod on
I '.rr.hoim in the Baltic sea.

ONLY A "PUPPY,"
BUT HE'S WON

CLAIM TO FAME

Cleveland, O., Dec. 18. "Pup-
py," just a mongrel dog, ia dead,
after his barks had saved bia

'master, mistress and their eight-month-o-

daughter. "Puppy,"
aroused by smoke early to-da-

barked until Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Gramm were awakened
and until he saw thcirV.safe in
the home of a neighbor. Then
he dashed back into the house
and was trapped in the flames.

PAID FOR AUTOMOBILE

wmi WORTHLESS CHECK

Is Charge Made Against C. A. and E.

0. dimming Check Was on

.a Chelsea Bank.

Burlington, Dec. 18. Became a gar-

age man in St. Johnsbury became sus-

picious when he was asked to buy a

Ford sedan, with temporary number

plates, a man, who gave his name as
C. A. and later as E. 0. Cummings,
was detained by Sheriff W. H, Worth-e- n

Saturday, and William Bissonette
of the Jarvis Talaee garage, Burling-
ton, will recover the Ford, which he

gold Cummings Friday, taking a check

for $350 as payment and later found it
to be worthless, he claims. '

Cummings, so the story goes, called
at the Jarvis garage Friday and ex-

pressed a desire to purchase a light
closed car, with which to conduct his
business, which he claimed was that of
a cattle dealev. "He was Informed
that Bissonatte had a Ford sedan but
that he was then at dinner.

When Bissoimette returned he was
asked for a demonstration of the car
and gave it to Cumniings, who boasted
that he was a shrewd cattle dealer. He

told of having purchased a cow for a
comparatively small sum because the
owner desired to sell it immediately.
He then showed what purported to be
the stub of the check, with which he
had paid for the cow.

Later ia the course of the trade.
Cummings stated thut he always did
eaih business and never purchased
anything until . ho had funds with
which to make a cash payment. He
told of having a . larger car at Cam-

bridge, which had broken down and
said that he wanted a lighter one for
the winter months.

Finally, he took the car and paid
Bissonnette wittt a cucck ior m

bank at Chelsea. He also instructed
Bissonnette to go to Cam br dge and
bring the large car to this city, make
the necessary repairs, ana loia mm ue
would pay cash for the repair work as
soon as it was completed.

The next step in the transaction, bo
far as Bissonnette is concerned, was
when he received a telephone call from
a garage at St. Johnsbury stating that
this car had been offered for sale and
lm St. JohnsburT man wanted to

know if thi bill of sale which Cum

mings presented was genuine. He had
beeome suspicious of the car because
of the temporary number plates, te

told the St. Johnsbury man
that he had been paid by a check

The pl!one call from the far side of
the state caused Bissonnette to won-

der and he telephone the Chelsea bank
to find if the cheek was good and found
that it was not, according to informa
tion he gave State's Attorney liorton.
He immediately got in 'tourh with St.
Johnsbury aaain and Sheriff v orthen
was called and took the roan into his
custody, first having communicated
with State's, Attorney E. M. Horton,
who obtained a warrant ior we man s
an-est- . It is ssid that Cummings eon
fessed to Sheriff Worthen that he had
no funds in the bank on. which the
check was drawn.

STORM HELPED OFFICERS

To Make Two Arrests and Seizure of

Alleged Loot,

North Hero. Dec. 18 Two d

boats which two men were unable to
control, with oars that resembled huge
icicles were driven ashore by the gale
which aweut Lake Champlain Friday
Th- - storm-tosse- d sailors and their
heavily-loade- d boats aroused the sus-

picion of Constable Haavn and the men
were arrested and lodged the North
Hero jail.

Tbey were arraigned before Judge
John Tudhope Saturday morning
charged with robbery and held for trial

tin county court with bail fixed at $."i(M)

h th ww, un.ble to frDlsh.
They were committed to jail and prob
ably will later be taken to Burlington
jail for safe keeping.

The men gave the names of George
Burnham, aged If, and Fred Burnham,
aged 28, respectively. The boats were

heavily loaded with camping material,
canned goods and supplies usually
stored by campers and it is charged
that the men obtained the stuff from
seven camps which have been broken
Into recently- -t Malletts bay, Grand
Isle and the adjacent region. It re-

quired two automobiles to carry away
the boats' cargo. In one of the boats
four loaded guns were found.

The camps of II. J. Parker and W. H.

Papin, directly opnowit Camp Abnaki,
have been entered and it is thought
that some of the seized material came
from them.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

Dr. Thomas F. Garland's Aoto Collided

with Train.

White River Junction, Dec 18 --rDr.

,heJ,u-tomo-
.

... j . ...
bile in which he was inving was
wrecked in a collision with an engine
on the Central Vermont railroad at
Hartford crossing.

The doctor was on his way to the
home of a patient. He says that the I

bell signal at the croirir was not
ringine and that he did not see nor
hear the approaching locomotive nntil
it was too late to prevent the collision.

Dr. Garland applied his rakes, the
motor car skidded on th snow bed
and was struck by the cylinder bead of
the engine.

Following the rlrarinc a way of tS
wreckage, the doctor was tsken by tbe
mpne crew to tlie jsiwuon. inhere he
secured another car and continued jB

Lis ay.

of the defendants, as announced in
tneir opening staiemen to me

GETS DIVORCE AND

CUSTODY' OF CHILD .

.

Mrs. Madeline Gron Wins Decision in

Contested Case Against Niels

Gron, Danish Diplomat
and Clubman. .

Portland. Me.. Dec. 18. Mrs. Made-

line Masters Gron of this city, for-

merly of Chicago and New York, was

granted a divorce from Niels Gron,
Danish diplomat and New York club-

man, by JudgiLauren M. Sanborn in
the superior court Mrs. Gron
also was given ths custody of their

son, Niels, jr.
The mother's custody of the son was

mi,ti pon.lit iiimil bv .ludue .Sanborn.

at let nine months of each year. 10- -

U;le mUllt j.. ),i,n wjth her, resident
Salt Lake City was suspended and' .i(j,jn tjie jurisdiction of the court for

t'odv MX wounded William Havener, a fed-- t
as if the derision Ld been silent

jt eral reserve bank guard, and escaped
AVhether an appeal from the decision J with about $200,0(K) in gold, which was

will be taken by Mr. C.ron's attorneys oad(Hj on to a federal reserve
Ju WM the 0( Malcolm and Mary the

Gamble. Kirn at St. George,
JN B ,,2 18tW Mr. Gamble came

J0' '40 ..ftTn 0 ,nd e,rved his
g tk(lhi , granitecutter,

. nation te followed until five

liance.

FEAR FOR SAFETY
OF 28 SHIPWRECKED

Captain and 27 Others Not Accounted

For After Tuj; Reliance Was .

x ' Dashed to Pieces.

Chicago, Dec 18 (By the Associated
rre?s). Battling through towering
las and freezing sprays, the men who

o down to the sea in ships are fight-kin- g

an epochal battle across the icy
aters of Lake Superior to keep navi-

gation open far beyond its usual time
ind bringing down the lakes the last
;argo of the year. Already the fls;ht
has claimefits toll of lives and before
the last ship has been accounted lor
tr been given up for lost that toll
liav be greater,

Nearly a dozen died a few days ago
when aCanfldian steamer was dashed
to piefes within a stone's throw of
tafety at the mouth of the Portage
Lake Ship canal.

Saturday night 2" more were added
o the probable death roll when survivors
of the tug Reliance, wrecked last
Wednesday on Lizard Inland, reached
Batilt Ste'Marie after almost incredi-

ble hardships.
Navigation on the upper lakes usn-ll- v

closes Dec. 1. This year it was

jecided to keep the waterways open
until Deo. 15, because the coal and rail

-- itrikes had cut down the coal shipped
to the northwest and delayed the east
trn movement of jrrain. .

--f
As a --esult nine big freighter load-r- d

with grain $28,000,000 worth of
hips and cargo are fighting their

way down Lake Superior toward that
trave yard of gallant vessels. White
Kish bay, trying to. win through to
Buffalo f y winter storage.

The syiry of the fate of the tug
Reliance, owned by the superior Paper
fompany of Sault Ste Marie was told

yesterday when seven survivors
teaehed the Boo.

Five days ago the tug with a crew
f 14 and 22 pasencers. was dashed

to pieces on the rocks of Lonely Liz-ir- d

Island, 75 miles north of Point
Au Tines, the western entrance to
Ihe St. Mary's river, and 12 miles from
the mainland. The captain and 27 m'n
look one boat and Mr. and Mrs. John
llarten, cooks and seven others took
Mi oiier.

The captain's boat ha not been
accounted for, but the other, after
drifting several hours in the storm,
finally was blown ashore cn the Onta-

rio mainland 85 miles north of Sault
Fte Marie.

' They hold out little hope for the
rspuin and his companions. If the

succeeded in reaching Lirard
fiarty they mieht find huts there, but
nhile game is plentiful, they had no

Weapon.
The scene of the wreck of the Re-

liance is one of the most desolate
ipots on the upper lake, from Batche-wsn- a

bay to Michipieoten harbor, a
Jistance of more than 50 mile, there
I re no settlements. The only inhsbi-tant- s

arc wood men, trappers and s.

Toe Lirard Islands are off the wain
iteamer route and are seldom viited
neept by woodsmen and fishermen, or,

Vn the summer by an occasional inter-Uan- d

boat. If the launch csrryin?
the captain and his 2t companions
tailed to reach the ret sur- -

ttTA the irate and tffriftir? if. it mav I

save been blown ahre on the mam-en-

miles f r m bums", habitation.
!f such was the ce ft Ve
ihat the V.v 1 i J
trvinre in the iptr f i m;;!H h r

tunned I r.g, ualrss. l.ke th'.-s- wh

and
every available plane was pressed in
to service in tlie search.

SNOWFALL 12 INCHES.

In Some Parts of New York State.
Cold Follows It.

Albanv. X. Y.. IVc. 18. The snow
storm, which swept across New York

yesterday, ceased last night with a
total faill of three to twelve inches
The mercury took a downward course
as the storm ended.

The storm was welcomed through-
out the northern portion of the state
as it made possible early lumbering
operations.

GREEK STEAMER MELPO
DISABLED AND HELPLESS

Steamer George Washington in Com-

munication with Melpo, But Can-

not Decipher Messages.

Boston, Dec 18. Radio messages
received to-da- y ssid that the Greek
steamer Melpo, bound for this port
from Immingham, was in need of as-

sistance, with ber steering gear dis-

abled. The messages came from the
steamer George Washington, which
was in communication with the ship.
Her position was given at latitude
49 north, longitude 26:30 west or
about 1200 miles east of St. John's,
X. F.

Later word from the George Wash-

ington was that the Melpo was broad-

casting messages in the Greek tongue.
There was no one on board the Wash-

ington who was able to decipher these.

JUDGE REFUSES TO

FREE MRS. BRUNEN

In Denying Motion He Says It Is for
the Jury ts De-

cide.

Mount H .'!y, V. J, IVc 18. JaMk
Kali-v- refu-- the motion of
Mrs. Doris Brumn's ifl'imT to dis-

miss the cbsrg- - jint h- -r in eoonoe-tio-

with the killing of "Hinet" John
T. Brum-n- , cirtj o nr.

Jutif K!if h that
"it may 1 tket the ei;mrr

in i W ery Turserr fr as
?!r. P.ni"n' cfinx-tios- i jnsy I' r n
rv-,- r i.'" ',) ). n fr. be sU'rd
by t? jury.

,nd then being employed
tha Bnrre 4 Chelsea R. R. until'hia

health failed him Sept. 8, 1H21. Death
was due to a complication of diseases.

He was married to Miss Etta Lee
in 1S87. He is survived by his wife
and four children John R., Robert J.,
Mrs. Charles Colombo of Barre and
Mrs. Reginald Da is of Brattleboro;
tlm mix grandchildren and a broth-

er, Harry M. Gamble, and a iter,
Mrs. Kate Bagley of Gardner, Me.

Mr. Gamble was a member of the
Modern Woodmen and the G. C. L A.

The funeral ill be held at the home
of his son, Robert J. Gamble, at 152

South Main street, Tuesday at 2 p.
m. Rev. F. L. Good peed will offi-

ciate and burial will be in the fam-

ily lot at Williamstown,

MRS. WILBUR W. GARFIELD

Died Yesterday at Her Horn on South
- - Main Street.

Mrs. Wilbur W. Garfield paed away
vesterday morning at-he- r home on
Jiontb Main street, death being due to
anaemia.

Mrs. Garfield .was born in this city
in 181W, and was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry McCarthy. ihe ha.i
been employed for a number of years
la the local telephone oflx--e and also in

""""
jvives her, toetner who one son,

Site i aiso survived by her liioth-er- ,

Mrs. Marfrsret and by
(three sister. Miw. W. i-- Milifruv of
F.nobtirg Falls; Mrs. A. 'To!

ilsrd of South Min etreet, this city;
lilrs. (ieorpe A. Bra ot 27 Msple
jwrove street, this city. Mrs. Garfield
'had made ber borne at 25 South Mi.a
street f'-- r the pt two years, mnritig
to Li citv from M Jhnburr.

The ('irtcrsl will be bld frcm St.

Will not he aeeuieu until later, lb was
understood.

Mrs. Gron, described in the testi-

mony during the hearing before Judge
.vantxirn, winch lastea ten aays, eariy
this -- montb, as a socieiy sculptress,
charged cruel and abusive treatment
in her libel. The action was contet- -

i i i . I.. . ; .1, f .vj

session ot the child, introduction oi
scores of letters exchanged by the
couple, or written by the boy, pro-
duced many sensational features dur-

ing the examination of the principals
in the suit.

FRENCH CONSELS
ORDERED OUT

Soriet Government of Vladivostok Or-

dered Counsels of Ten Other

Countries to Leave.

Vladivostok, Dec. 18 (By the Asso- -

over the administration of the city
and surrounding territory, known as (

the Primoris. to-1a- y ordered the coun- -

sels of France and ten other countries
to clone their consulates snd leave the
Primoria within a week. '

UNANIMOUS REPORT
FOR PIERCE BUTLER

Senate Judiciary Committee Favors Ap-

pointment to Supreme
Court Bench.

Vsshiii).-ton- . D. C. Dec. IV The
nomination r.f IVrce Butler of Minne-
sota to be an e of th iipr-in-

court ordered report e.l tit the Sen-

ate to-da- by a unsrunmus role of t!.
judi. :ary cnromitlee.

it .mn.:,uce artea aiter recemr,?
a rrpori irom a which
inquired into opposition to the nomi
nation and r"o a. mended svorsblo a;-- -

ton.
t:4t LFr!Vtt of Wifnin

snd Nnrri". X bra-k- s. 1 j.uVicsn.
at.-- d tier w il f 't

tcm.

rronaoiy ' i..." v. .
( yitflM's Catholic cj,ur-- at f a m. to-- j

Waltham, Mass. jn)o-..ow-
.

Wslthsm. Mss.. Dee. 1 M'. Arn'
E. Ccnnollv and Thomas F. . j 5pe-ia- l meetirjr f P.srre fcraf - h. ".;
lodgers it I bouwe here, were C. I. A, !. I. in
d 1 rict.res s; j.sren:Iy. f es- - l.'-sr;''-e ;rt 11'.. IVr or'er ttr.V?
cspmg r e II. tt-- e.


